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3fr. . lannam. of Burcote, near AbIngdon, a well-
known agriculturist, in connection with Mes'rs. Bar-
rett & Exalt, constructed an apparatus for scani
ploughig, which n,ay be regarlei as tie first ut-
tempt te work plouigis or cutltivator4 by the ordin-
ary portable engine, and aîl< te be the irst attempt,
to ploiugh the land by an engine stationed at one cor-
uner or outsde iIse field' All these various inven-
tiens have, lowever, been superstiled by lite thrce
conbrivances thait nsow tai te lead-Smil, Fow-
ler's, and H owar" I Egland these are now in
luit operaticon. andi have each proluacedi extraordin-
nry results. The main feX'atures in these systemns are-
" Ist, Smith's is essentially a grubber or cultivator,
and is workedl by an ordinary stationar, engine at
uny part of a field. generally placei as conveniently
as possible for xi ater, andlt tien snatcit-blocks or an
chers are placel nt diflerent angles of the tield, antd
a steel vire rope is passei round or across the ielda
round these anchsors, and is wound or unwound on
two separato drums of a wvindiass placedt near the
englne, nati turrnei ici te ordusaary wvay by a strap
round the driving ibteeis ofd e engne andi inT-
lass. The main ditliculty Mr, Smith bail te encouter
was to know what to duo with the slack nope, seo as te
pull the grubben baclk again aftr it bad first crosseti
tie field, ani lae nt lcistsucceedeti in inrenting a very
imple plan, itich i caulei a ' turnbow," Ttis

r tn ot Sw e itr' s 'as cai i sle roundabolut system.
sr. Fowlr's may e isacribeti as the direct system,

ns bc plces bisi u<ngine, a vcry (e'upeasive eue anid
net an ordinary fan engin, u the headîan oe a
tield, and a travelling ancier on the opposite heai-
land, a wire rele being attached te the ploughs, which
is generally onte of four or Cive furrow.,', and hangs on
tho balanco principle. The rope passes rouind a
most ingeniously constructed apparatus. callei a
clip-drum, afHlled ider the botder of the engine, and
'winds up the repe, drawing the balance-piough after
it ; the turrow-plough, whici bas been up ln the air
as it comes te the eragin, beiug ou is retura te e
n'indices on the opposite Shie Ut theo fui-la plaCeti i'
work by a simple moenieat of the driver, and ta.e
furowv-plough, whiel tas been 'in the ground. akes
itaplace in te air back again ; the windiass also,in
e M o nt s cogular anner, beiug attachedi te n nu-
citer aI one cersner eo' lte fieldi, moyes itteif along
simultaneouisly with tIse engine. 3r. loward's plan
is like Mr. Smith's, riz., the rounsdabout systemi, but
h bas a frame for his implemnent carry*ng four or
five coulters, with points and shares both in Jlont antd
behind, so abat tits grubber or t 'ltivttur simply is
moved backwards and ýturwarls across the ield,
without the necessity or usiung Mr. Snilt's turnbow.
31r. iloward bas made severai most important i n-
provements ic lis windlass, snatch-blocks and an-
chers ; and the perfection te which ho bas brouight
the manufacture of the stetl wire tope has been tu a
great extent the cause of the suee ínl adaptation of
steam to the cultivation et the laatd. Amongst otiers
is that cf a steam-engine with the bueter placied trans-
verse or across lt carriage. n% hiih enables the engise
te travel up and down hills with great faclity, One
of the great advtantages of Smith's and loward's
plans over Fowler's is that it matters net, if tie field
be triangular, five-cornered, or ever so odly shaped,
or whether it be up bill, down bill, or ita high
ridges across the field, this roundabout system ne-
complishes its wvork thorouhgly, and by crossing
every bit of the land eau lie moved ; but with Fow-
ler's system. moeaug ot the headlands, the fields
must be square, anl the ,water-cart must follow the
engine ; and on sroug elay landq, where steam enti-
tivation is of such vast importance, the kneading and
treading of the headiands 1s a malter of great detri-
ment. The ad-antages wich t supporters of Fonr-
ler's system chaan are-that te tracuton being direct,
the power of the enigine te be exerted i l-', and
that only about ose-hulf the rope is required.

We have taken lie foregoing account fron the
report in the " Gardi-ucer's Çronicle and Agricultural
Gazette" of a lecture r'censthy deivered by 3fr J %.,
Fowler, Aylesbury. Englanid From the same source
We now proccel te give sotme ubservations on the
cost ofe tean cultiration. Thiis ie, alter ail, the great,
practical question, and in this country cspecially,
where capital is even more diefinit te obtain than
labour for agricultural purposes, we canuot expect
or aivocate the adoption of any schemle respecting
whicb an affirmative answer cannot be given te the
important enquiry-" will it pay ?" But in estimating
the cost of steam cultiration, we must bear in mimd
that the work is by this means done mutch more
thorongbly and efficiently ; and if the profits in tise
4r sbgald outweigh additional expense, the wise

ecocnomist 'aili tact grudge flic requireti cosI. As the
stean ploulgi has litherIo been very lttle employed
ic Ilse neigibouring States, and net lat all, se far as
we are aware, in this country, we smust deduco ont
estimate of the cost of this plan frou its practical
working ln England.

The following examples were cited in a paper read
hy Mr- Charles Morton before a Farmers' club as far
back as 1863:

"etsr Druice, of Eynsham, fara about 900 acres
of arable land and 300 of posture. They used-lo
work 27 horses and 22 oxea ; they now ork the
sate land writIs 19 horses-S herses and 22 oxen have
been put down since the parchese of Snltl's tackle
f tree years ago. They get over about '700 acres of
grubbing on the two farms each year.

The whole cost of wages and fuel 'aas 23s. Gd, (or
$~>. i a day. 110 acres donc li 20 days were at the
rate of7 acres a day, or about 3s. Gd. (81 cents) an
acre. lu tlhe saisie paper 'aeire given other examples
in whiclh the estimate of the ost per acre wilh 31r.
Smith's apparatus was the samte. In reference te Mr.
loward's apparatus, we arc informed tiat

IlMr. Pike. of Stevington, Bedford, aise on a heavy
sod, has grubbed 157 acres once, and 107 a second
time-264 acres altogether-5 te 8 inches dieep, in 42
days, or about 6 acres a day, spending about £25 in
cuats, £1 15>. in oi, £30 iu wages, and very little on,
repalrs-£7 in all, or very ittle more than 43. an.
acre. '

This reduced te Cauntdian currency amounts te 96
cents per acre. Varions oller instances were ad-
ducei with similar results. Correspouding reports
were also given of work donc with Fow7lcr's appara-
tu,;. This is more costly than either Smith's or lo-
warda's A larger capital is Invested ; and it ought,
therefore, accorling to a very general rule, te accom-
plisa mre and cheaper' work itan ils rivals. Se.
cestly is il, they ,say, that it is net preferred by ten-
ant-farmers. Ic the examples mentionei it Is said
"l the depth of li work varied from G -te 9 inches, the
tilth of the soil could net b better, and thc produce
was much imaproved. The tost, including the pur-
chise of nope and repaire was after the rate ofs. (or
$1 20) per acre ii one case, and in another 4s. 6d.
I1 Ob." Mr. J. K. Fowler next gives bis own experi-
cnce as follow,-" about five years ago, having seen
and fuily made uap my mind flant deep tillage was in
future toe the sheet-anchor of good farming, and
aututin cultivation te he li means of thorough
cleansing tIse land. and haring tora te pieces tro
teams of horses, antd broken lots of harness and i i-
plementsinthis attempt, I -entto sec Mr. Smithl's stif
land et Woolston smashed' up, and I came away de-
termined te use it as seon as I had an opportunity ;
but as my occupation at tiait lime was only 200 acres,about 105 being arable, I did net feel justified in pur-
chasing my own set of tackle, and I hired of Mr.
More, whose impllements and rope were very weak,
and bu broke u about 40 acres each year. The fol-
lowing year, . Lewis Taylor having purchased a
new set of Messrs. lowarl. I engaged him te break
Up aIl my land tnt required Il, and h did most ex-
cellent work ; this convinced me, front lite splendid
eropî of the next year, how thoroughly eficaclous
the plan was. The iext year I toek aotlier fan of
the sane size, and al, once bought a set ef Sinith's
tackle, ad set towork in earaest, and the first year-
lant is in 1864-1 smashed up 150 neres twice over,
at a depth of front 8 te 9 inches. The land was gen-
erally very tenacious clay, and being a very dry, bot
year, it was as iard as iron ; pieces of clay came up
weighing some erts-,and the drysutumn killed nearly
all the couch-grass and weeds of ite fara. The year'1W3 1 did the same, doing about the samce amount of
work-. but this year (1866) much more easily, and
breaksug it up one mh deeper; and i will now give
yont tle result of my operations as regards expenses.
I must tell yoau that I lire my steai engine, net bay-
ing as yet a threshing machine, and tht is a beavy
item. I will give it per <iens
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Average 7 Ocres per day, or about 7s. fil. per acre."
This is equiralent ln Canadian eurrency to $1 80.
3ir. Fowler considers prico a secondary consideration
in comparison with the excellence of the work done,
respeotling which he says, " the geat point was ltat
I had smashed up and made useflt thousands of tons
of soil that had never been disintegrated before, and
nevo-r seen daylight. I bad broken flic pan of the
carth that had been trodcden and puddlcd fer ierbaps
centuries by leavy horses year after year, and by
means of tis stnashing up bad rendered drainage on
these stiff clays perfect. The w'ater which formerly
stood up the furrows andallover thelandisnownever
seen; and above aIl I had brokerr'up ail my land and
completed everytbing in the way of antumn cul-
tivation by the Middlo of October I au convincei
thatsabsoils are oflen poor because they are net pro-
perly cultivated, and they are ia on auifit state te re-
ceive manure ; but this system will alter all that, ad
these toor claîy snbsoits will be foundl rsih in thse best

suents ofuseful land."
Tho question of cost is thus suminmcd up by 'Mr.

Fowler-
, Looking at the comparison in a pecuniary liglit,

it is immeasureably in fivoulr of steam over herse-
labour. It was absoiltely impossible that aIl the
herses in Englansl coula do what the stean englne
coulil do. Thescri 's no inventez) impleient titat
coula go deep enough, Thero was no invented bar-
ness that could more the masses of eartih tiat Steam
could; ant the very method by which the steamn
plough drove like a sledge-hamnmer into hc soil-not
like flic dead pull of horses, but the banging ot' the
engino itself on flic soil-disintegrated it in a way
that ne horse labour could effect. e vwas for smash-
img up. Mr. Mechi once said at a dinner that he bail
never seen futrrows made byhorse-power, deeper tilait
a wineglass: and ho afterwards tookawineglass and
placei it in the furrow in the plou ing fld ; and
in no case was the furrow deeper. Hebad heard of

e «le ploughing by horse-power 10 inches deep ;
2 e -'ol cga te go amy distance te Seo l.

What he would say was, Let us stick te this pria-
cipio: whatever ià te be obtained, go to steam and
haro deep cultivation, especially on your hcavy Clay
landO l

Sncbl ii ftic opinion of practicul agrienîturists ini
England ; and aitbough in this country the diffrenea
in the cost of labour and the price ot'produce, must
cver modify the concIpsions we draw with regard to
the application of thq sane force to farm operations
nmong ourselves, yet we believe tsait progressive
improvement ln steam apparatus, hic cheapetning of
ils use, and its adaptation to the cireumnstances of tle
country, will ere long introduce here also this great
power as a labourer in tho field; and that the time
ts not far distant when thle migit of this nîntiring
worker shall wonderfully enlarge the capabilities of
the Canadian farmer, and while mitigating the sweat
of man's brow and the labour of bis Jands, ,Til re-
lievo la no smaîl measure the strainod muscles ofhis
fai7thful anal to oftent over-tasl ed servapts, the ex
and the horse.

Small Farms and Thorougli ultivation.
e--

Tan celebrated Robert Bakewell, of Disbley, Lei-
cestershire, andi the founder of the new Leicester-
shire sheep, uset to tell an anecdote with exceedig
glee, of a farmer net only of the olden sebool but of
the olden ties.

This farmer, who owned and occupied. 1000 acres
of land, baS 3 daughters. When his eldest daugh-
ter married, ho gave her 1 of bis land for ber ior-
tion, but no money ; and lie found, by a little more
speet, anti a littlo better management, the produce
or bis farm did not decrease. When bis second
daughter married, ise gare her a of the remaining
land for ber portion, but no noeney. HRe then set
te 'aenr, anti began te grnbe up bis futrze anti fera.
and ploughed up what ho callei bis poor, dry furze.
covering n some places nearly half the land. After
giving half his land away te two of his daughters.
te his great surprise he found that tihe product le-
creased ; ho made more moncy, becanse his new bro-
ken up furze land brought excessive crops, and at
the samne lime ho farmed the whole of his land better,
for ho employed thrce times more labourers uapon it ;
ho rose eto hous sooner in the morning, l ne
More deati falloars once ini Syears ; lasteati of n'bich
he got two green crops in one ycar, and rite fhleta
upon the land. A garden never requires a dead
fallow. But Ite great aiavantage was, tsait ho ba
got the sane monoy te manage 500 acres as ho had
te manage 1000 acres; therefore he laid out double
the money upon the land. When lie third and
last daugiter married, ho gave her 250 acres, or halt
et WhF4 romaineti, fer ber portion, anai neO mency.
lHe then foui nthat ho hai the sama money te Verm;
Sof the land as he bad at first ta farm the whole.
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